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CORNERING PROVISIONS,

The Chicago Hoard ofTrade Suddenly

Turns Its Attention to Lard
and Short Ribs.

The Interest inCereals Growing Small oy

Decrees and Beautifully Less Among
Speculators Generally.

Shares Get a Backset at the Close After a
Day of Much Strength aud

Activity.

CHICAGO.

[Special Telegram to the Globe. l
Chicago, Aug. 6.— day on 'change was

again characterized by extreme dullness, a con-
dition that seems to have become almost chronic.
Lard and ribs showed some life, but outside of
that the inactivity almost amounted to stagnation.
Foreign markets were reported dull and easier,
with harvesting progressing favorably. The
New York markets were very weak all day and
the report of the visible supply as posted in the
New York produce exchange showed an increase
of 2,315,000 bushels in wheat, or nearly 000,000

more than the Chicago statement gave. On the
other hand shipments from this point were
better and the receipts of winter wheat showed a
considerable decrease. Weather reports from

the northwest were also adverse. Wheat after a
fairly strong opening closed the same as yester-
dayBB&c forSeptember. Corn dropped 2c on
September and }-£c on October, closing at 53Jic I
for the former month, and oats showedbut slight
fluctuations and remained unchanged. Provisions
evinced more activity, lard closing 10c higher at
$r.57J.i for September, and ribs closing 20c
higher at $8.90 for both September and October.

In wheat the business transacted was very
moderate, trade being slow during nearly the en-
tire session and trading chiefly on local account.
The opening was fairly active at Jic better than
yesterday's close, but for hours the crowd didn't
know exactly what to do. There was a
call on New York and other large
outside markets for pointers, but
the situation outside was no better than it was
locally. For want of support there was an Irregu-
lar drop of 'Vi'.ic in the active options, with
marly all the bighouses here sellers. At the de-
cline John Rumscy, Comstock, Hobbs, Narm,
Ream and others put ahalf dozen brokers in the
field, and bought rapidly and in good sized lots.
The effect was quicklyfelt and was very strength-
ening, all the decline being recovered, and at 1
o'clock prices were substantially where they were
iithe opening, when prices felloff V, leaving :
fulues as they were at yesterday's close. Sep-

tember ranged at -,' ©S3 aiidclosed at 82 ;„c.
October ranged at tt.'l?.£ ©B4J4 and closed at 84% c.

Said a prominent broker, speaking of the situ-
ation: "While the bears are all confident that
wheat has not nearly reached its proper level, itIs
noticed that they are very careful how they fool
around on tho short side. There were no trans-

actions to-day pointing toward a new era in any
direction. The situation with respect to
shippers as well as to speculators can easily and
clearly be explained in 0110 word: they are
wiiitin .

'Ihere are more speculators and holders of
grain who operate on 'change and who loaf about
board of trade offices who think corn is high than
Who consider wheat low. Yet, corn holds Its
own remarkably well, taking into consideration
the splendid condition of the coming crop and
other bearish influences, one of which is the
large and Increasing receipts. It was reported
in the alley, and on pretty good authority, that
upward of 250 cars were being loaded with corn
In Nebraska today, destined for Chicago. In
conversation with a number of board of trade
men, one of whom was Mr. Charles Schwartz, it
was observed thai there is a general impression
that during the present mouth receipts ofcorn wil-
fchow v very largo increase, possibly large enough

to cover the amount consumed, so us toleave this
month withoutany material decrease in the visible
supply. The opening was !a©!*i,c higher than
yesterday's close, but the day's trading brought
out no new features, the course of the market
being largely governed by the strength of the de-
pression in wheat. Trading was almost exclu-
sively with the local crowd, and In small lots.
September ranged at 53 !-u ©s4 c7 with only light
trading ut extreme figures, and closed at 53 lie.

\u25a0 October ranged at 51 '"..Vic, and closed at 52c. .
I.aril and ribs opened firm ami quiet, develop-

ing no feature until the last hour of the morning
session, when 11 crisp short demand sprung up
and everybody wanted to buy. Ribs advanced
rapidly and with a fair show of reason, for with j
hoi

-
coming iv slowly ami manufacturers all

scrambling for material to turn into the cured |
product, with September delivery day approach-
ing and wltu a heavy short interest out, there
bids fair to be Lively times and 11 still further ad-
vance. The opening was tit $3.80 for September
aud October utid the close at SH.9O, a gain for
the day of 10c and over yesterday of 20c. The
stock is said to be I,'.in!', controlled by Cudahy
A: stivers, who were among the heaviest buyers
both yesterday and to-day. Nearly everybody
bough: bird, too; indeed so general was the buy-
in that it would be' difficult to say who was in
the lead. The September option, after going

down early In the day t> ST. SO, advanced to

tST.OO, but fell back g|ie on the afternoon board
and closed at ...... ..a gain of 10c over yester-
day's last lienors.

Inthe live stock market there was a sharp up- 1

turn in all branches of the trade. Receipts of

cattle about 5,000, and the general market a
strong 10c higher, with sales of the best natives
nt in.70 .i.ti.'.i.".. There wore but a few loads of
Texans on sale, the receipts having dwindled
down to small proportions. There has been an
advance or !'i.-. .'oi.- per 100 on Texans since the
"scare" a week ago. li,\u25a0 eipts of hogs were
about 10,000 for the day. The market was active ;

and higher, the best assorted light and heavy
making §5.50©3.00. sheep are '.iGOOc per 100
higher than this time last week.

CHICAGO FINANCIAL.

[Special Telegram to the Globe. l
Cmr-Aiio. Aug. o.—To-day's associated bank

clearings were 50. M 000. Money is reported in
\u25a0low demand and held in sufficient quantities for
legitimate business requirements, fallloans on
giltedge securities are nominally C©7 per cent.,

and time favors 7©B per cent. More loans are
made at 7 per cent, than at any other figure.
New York exchange was quoted easy at 60c pre-I
mium, and foreign steady at M-SO4 for sixty
day documentary sterling.

mii ki:k,

ImperialTelegram to the Globe.l
Mh.wackek, Aug. 0.

—
Unfavorable European

advices continue toexert 'a depressing effect on
tin- local markets. Kcerbi >hm to-day noted a
decline of id per cental forred American spring
at Liverpool, and au easier feeling at London.
Imports into Great Britain for the week were
siusH. but tho weather in England is favorable
for harvesting operations. The weather In the
northwest is generally clear and warm. excepting
at this point, a heavy storm having fallen here

j early this morning. The New Yorkmarket was

ii
reported weak aud *£c lower. The movement

continues light,and fair deliveries to local COO-

t suuiers reduced the stock about 10,000 bushels.
No. 2 spring, seller September, opened at 83;»c.
rose to S3 Vie receded to 83c, rallied to S3<*C,fell
back to S3&C and advanced to Si%c, and was
fairly activo. October ranged 1J,c .>\u25a0..\u25a0 Sep-
tember, opening at sH„c, rising to S4<-;c, falling
»Slfsc rallying to M .c. and declininglater to

f, 84c. At the close September had advanced to
r 83J.,c.

I
NEW roRK.

I
fspcclal Telcirram to the Globe.]

I Nkw Tonic, Aug. O.—A special drive eras made
i* at the aborts in telegraph this morning, and the

.J; stock »as marked up on them In a very rapid

J manner. At 68 there appeared to be plenty for. sale. West Shore bonds seemed to be In the
ilwiv.iv boat, aud activo. There was good buying
'i c.f Northwestern with sales at 105. Northern
ITactic, after a sharp rise, was weak on free sell
Ilugof it by Insiders. The market became quite
juusettlod aud irregular as the day advanced, and
ABl times it looked as though there wore more

Ptocks for sale than the bull* could well take
Icare of. Facile Mail was offered down by the

clique brokers, and it appeared as if they were
willingto see a decline in it. It has become
quite a favorite and much higher figures for it
are predicted. Minneapolis & St. Louis pre-
ferred, though dull, manages togain a trifle from
day to day and itis mentioned with favor. The
market seemed tobe left to take care of itself
during the middle hours and business dragged.
West Shore bonds lost all the advance of the
morning. As the day closed prices weakened,'
and, at the last, stocks were inmost cases down
to the lowest figure, with considerable realizing
all along the line.

THE VOTE OF ILLINOIS,

Democrats of the State Very Good
Natured Over the Prospects.

[Special Telegram to the Globe.]
Chicago, Aug., o.—"The coming campaign,"

saidChirman Oberly, of the Democratic state
committee, "Is going to be very unlike some
that have preceded it as far as our side of the
house ie concerned. The Democracy was never
ivbetter fighting trimat this stage of the con-
test. The organization all over the state is in
good shape, and it willbe a great deal stronger
and more complete before tho fight, really
begins,"

"What is tho feeling among the Democratic
voters?"

"Wherever Ihave been there is cnthusiam
and a feelihg of confidence. Democrats every-
where, while they realize there are great difficul-
ties in the way, feel that there is a chance of
success this time. The popularity of Mayor
Harrison has a great deal to do with it.Ibelieve
ifno cause arises to produce a reaction we are

Igoing to take this state from the Republicans.
Ifwe go out ofCook county even the defection j
among the Germans of the stare will give us a j
majority. Ifwe get one half of the German vote |
and that is not an extravagant claim, we will be
successful."

"now about the Prohibition vote !"
"They willpollabout 20,000, and two-thirds of

that willbe Republican. That's the wayitlooks
just now, but those fellows can't be depended
on. A great many of them talk prohibition up
to the time of the election, and then part to vote
according to their professions. That is the tone :
of the Republican prohibitionists particularly. !
Among the democratic voters the idea of inter-
fering with a man's personal libertyl^oes not
thrive so well,but when a Democrat is in favor
of it he means business, and will
vote that way. From present indications
the cold water party is more active than it ever
was before and willundoubtedly pulla large vote,

which willweaken the Republicans considerably.
We will,no doubt, gain considerable from the
Swedish and Norwegian vote also, but how much

l the gains willbe is hard to tell. Among those
inationalities Mayor Harrison is popular, more so

than any other candidate that could have been
put up byeither party."

"What is to be the plea of the campaign?"
"Simply hard work, energy and good organi-

zation. We are notgoing to neglect any class
of voters or any section of the state,
but the Democratic gospel willbe preached every-
where. A thorough discussion of the questions
at issue will gain thousands of votes for us.
Mayor Harrison willmake a thorough canvass of
the State so that votors everywhere will get a
chance to hear and see him. He has met with a
most enthusiastic reception wherever he has
been so far, and that is simply an indication of
his popularity and the good feeling which pre-
vails among Democratic voters just now."

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Cave Dwellers' Exploration— Gold
Revenue— Petroleum Exports

—ArmyPromotions.
Washington, Aug. 0.

—
Prof. Stevens, of the

Smithsonian institute, has gone with a party of
explorers to the region of the cliffand cave
dwellers tomake a collection of relics and curiosi-
ties to be taken to the New Orleans Cotton Cen-

tennial exposition. The explorations will be
made in Arizona and New Mexico, and con-
ducted in part among villages nover before
visited.

The acting secretary of the navy has. cabled
Rear Admiral Davis, in command of the Asiatic.
squadron, tobe guided by tho same instinct ions
for Hie protection of American citizens inChina
as were given at tlie outbreak of tho Franco-
Chinese hostilities.

In order to avert much of the possible con-
tinued decrease In the gold revenue, which now
amounts to a little over $117,000,000, as com-
pared with$148,000,000 the first of May. Ithas
been decided to restrict further payment of gold
certificates from the treasury, and where pos-
sible to make payments in other funds than gold,
or its Immediate paper representative.

The lighthouse board to-day issued Instruc-
tions for the establishment of the Erie land
lighthouse on the original site.

The total exports of petroleum for the fiscal
year ending Jnue 30, 1884, was 518,070,008 gal-
lons, valued at $47,103,848. Increase, 7,788,478
gallons, and $8,100,100 compared with proceed-
in year.

It is understood that Secretary Lincoln has
decided upon the promotion of the survivors of
the Greely party. Steward Piederdeck and pri-
vate Carroll will be made sargeanta,and Sargeants
Brainard, Frederick and Long, second lieu-
tenants. Lieutenant Greely, It Is' understood,
has refused to accept a promotion to a captaincy,
except through tho ordinary course. This action
on his part is highlyappreciated by those officers
whose promotion would have been deferred two
or three years had he accepted the office. He
will bo ordered to Washington about the first of
November and be occupied a year or so with his
report.

DEMOCRATIC RATIFICATION,

A Cleveland and Hendricks Club Or-
ganized Amid Orea£ En-

thusiasm.
ISpecial Correspondence of the Globe.]

MoXTOOKIBT,Minn., Aug. C.
—

The Cleveland
and Hendricks club of this city held its regular
meeting on Saturday evening. The hall was
beautifully decorated with pictures of the two
candidates, and withbanners and flags. A large
campaign banner bearing the names of Cleveland
and Hendricks was used in the decoration. Tho
audience numbered about 300 including many
ladles.

The first address was delivered by Charles
Stevens, editor of the Courier, who was In the
city o.ibus, nils-. He spoke very emphatically
of the good prospects of electing our candidates,
Cleveland and Hendricks. Although Mr.
Stevens said ho was not prepared to make a
speech the delivery was excellent, the thime be-
ingwell selected for th« occasion, for which he j
received the hearty applause of tho audience.

After Mr.Stevens' oration, the routine busi- ]
ness of the club was transacted, 'and officers,
withthe exception of president and secretary,
wore elected, tho election of the latter being
postponed until August 10th. The club wishes
to return thanks to Mr. Stevens, and invito him

j to visit them often, and if possible to be with
them on August 10. All friends, of whatever
politicalbelief, are Invited to attend the Demo-
crats to participate in celebration and the *Ro-
publicaus to be converted.

Manitoba Crops-
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

WixNirKo, Man.. Aug. 6.—Advices from vari-
ous western points report exceedingly favorable
crop prospects throughout the province and ter-
ritories. InManitoba abundant rain has caused
a remarkable growth of straw, but the grain Is

'
now rapidlymaturlnc, the weather being very j
warm. Harvest commenced this week on the
Bell farm. Indian Head, where 9.000 acres are
trader crop. Wheat is above the average, and
willbe the largest yield known In the country.
The Canadian Pacific railway experimental farms

;extending at intervals along 350 miles of the
railway west of the Moose Jaw, promises an

j abundant yield, proving that the large tract.
I which has hitherto been considered sterile, is '\u25a0'

fertile and suited forsettlement. Seeding com-
menced on these farms at the end of March. i
Barley, pea* and oats have beon cut this week at
Stair. Dunmore and Ferres stations. Wheat is i
fast ripening and Indicates a large crop. Indian i
eon i*inear. Root crops and garden stuff are i
equally advanced, attesting the fertility of the !

Iregion. Farm* proved an entire success. The
northwest willexport over 5.000,000 bushels of
wheat. '..."

Washburn Port List.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.|

Washbirn. Wis., Aug.6.— arrived from j
Buffalo with merchandise, cleared forDuluth;j

[India arrived from Dalath, cleared forBuffalo. ]

A ROYAL RIDE.
Of the St. Paul Jobbers

Through the Wheat Gar-
, den of the North.

The Towns and Cities Visited and
the Cordial Greetings

Received.

The Party Go Into Foreign Parts
and Pass the Night at

Winnipeg.

|Special Telegram to the Globe.]
St. Vincent, Minn., Aug. 6.

—
The Jobbers'

train left Devils Lake at 5:30 a. m., and reached
Arvillaat 8, where a grand breakfast was served.
Arvilla is a small village, having perhaps 250 in-
habitants. The village was laid out in1882 and
is located on Turtle river, tho banks of which
are covered with heavy timber. The country
surrounding is a high, rollingprairie, the soil of
which is a black loam, alluvial deposit,
and slightly sandy. There is a school house
in the village which was erected at a cost of
$2,000, and there is a large town hall. Several
churches are represented bycongregations. One
of the finest elevators in the county is situated
here. Itis OB feet high, capacity 100,000 bush-
els, and cost $20,000. There are several general

| stores, drug store, lumber yard, feed store, hard-
! ware store, blacksmith shop, etc. Arvillais the

center of a fine agricultural region, and its future
is already assured.

After broakfast the party took carriages and
farm wagons for the Hughes &Ilersey farm, a
noble aggregation of 3,000 acres onboth sides of
the track. Itwas a glory to ride through the
magnificent larm with its 2,000 acres in wheat
and its1,000 acres inoats and other grain. The
farm is three miles long and one and one-half . to
two and one-half wide. This year's, fourthcrop,

;estimated at more than twenty-five bushels, af-
fording a profitof 25 per cent, above expenses.
The farm is a splendid market garden, from
which the vegetable portion of the dinner was
culled. Upon the farm Is a splendid herd of reg-
istered American cattle. J. C. Club, with Kirk
Pierce 5,308, is at the head. There are also
short horn and graded cattle, and an imported
Clydesdale stallion seven years old. The
Turtle river runs through this farm and in the
timbered and sheltered valley are the winter
quarters of the stock. The homestead mansion
is beautifully situated in a sheltering grove with

! the east front overlooking the magnificent scope
lofcountry. Fiftyhorses are engaged upon the

place. P. 11. Kelly drove the farm wagon in
which Imade the tour with Mr. Warner and
Win. Lindeko for seat mates, and itwas a royal
route and ride in every respect. Mr. Hughes,
who is the resident farmer, estimates the crop
at twenty-five bushels per aero. Tho best wheat
Is Saskatchewan fife, which willshow not less
than thirtybushels, drill sown, three pecks to
the acre. After an hour at this- place, run was
made to Grand Forks, but before starting two
photographs were made of the faun scene.

•
ATGUANO FORKS

a magnificent reception awaited the jobbers.
Two or three thousand people wore at the depot
with the Cadet band, and the party was at once
disposed of Incarriages for a ride about the city,
which was most enjoyable. An hour or more
was passed in this way, when the whistle blew
for departure, and Hon. P. n.Kelly introduced
Col. Pratt, who spoke a few words of welcome,
regretting the shortness of the visit,but the peo-
pleof Grand Forks were as glad as men could bo
to see their visitors.

Mr.Kellycalled on Mr.Castle to respond, who
paid a high tribute to President Hill,whose rail-
road bail done so much for Grand Forks and the
Ked River Valley.

President Hill was called onand said it was a
great pleasure to witness the reception accorded
the St. Paul jobbers. He was glad tohave them
Bee what had been done in this river valley in the
time there had been to do it. Mr. Hill elo-
quently referred to the early days of his railroad
enterprise, expressing his particular Interest and
pride InGrand Forks, and advised the people of
the cityand country only to be true to themselves
and all prosperity was withintheir reach. *

W. P. Murray added a few words of gratifi-
cation at what all had seen and heard and was
especially gratified to find that former St. Paul
men, Griggs, Walsh and others, had become the
strong men of Cirand Forks. He was sure in a
few years the beautiful city of Grand Forks
would be another St. Paul.

Col. A. Scheffer added a word of congratula-
tion to the grandeur of the reception, compli-
menting Mr.Hillon all that his road had de-
veloped.

Hon. E. St. Jullen Cox wasthe last speaker.
Inglowingwords he speke of the great present
and future. The bauds played, the people
cheered, the whistle blew and the jobbers
steamed away.

Grand Forks is tho county scat of Grand Forks
county, and contains a population of 8,000. The
city is surrounded by as flue farming land as
there is in the Ked River valley. There are 10,-
-000 acres of excellent hardwood timber available
for the city, which is located on the lied river, at
the pointof junction with the Ked Lake river.
Tho Kcrt riveris navigable north to Lake Winni-
peg and south to Moorhead and Fargo, and two
regular lines of steamers run through the season,
never being stopped by low water. The Ked
Lake-river is navigable to Fisher's, about 20
miles. All of the prominent churches are rep-
resented here, and there is one highschool with
over 000 pupils and a building which cost 325,-
-000. Over $1,000,000 was expended in building
last year. There are six elevators with
a combined capacity of 400.000 bushels, and two
steam Hour mills with a capacity of 200 barrels
daily. Over 100 business houses represent every
line of business. There are three wholesale gro-
ceries, two wholesale drygood*, three wholesale
liquor houses and scores of retail stores. There
arc a half dozen hotels in the city, which are
well supported. Four banks look after the finan-
cial interests of the city: Citizens National,
capital $50,000; First National, $50,000; Mer-
chants $50,000; Bank of North Dakota, $50,000.
Grand Forks Is one of the most flourishing cities
lvthe northwest, being located in the very cen-
ter of the great, rich lied river valley. Itis the
pointof intersection of two or the most impor-
tant lines of tho St. Paul, Minneapolis & Mani-
toba system of of railroads, one being the west-
ern trunk lint to the international boundary and
thanes to Winnipeg, and the other the east and
west line from Crookston to the Devils
Lake. Turtle mountain and Mouse river

| region. Thus it is the distributary point foran
IImmense area of fertile country, and must be the

depot of supplies for the whole of northwestern
[ Dakota. The city lies handsomely on the Red
Iriver, whose banks are well wooded, and atlord
Ibeautiful bnildingsitcs for handsome residences.
Itis nicely laid out. with wide, graded streets,'
the principal of which are supplied with hard

; wood plank gutters running to the "sewerage sys-
tem, while all are provided withbroad sidewalks.
The city is supplied with water by the Holly
system. Many of the buildings are of
brick, an excellent quality of which is
made in the vicinity. The chamber of commerce
is a live, active institution. The citizens are
active and hospitable, and the government is
conducted in a manner that would do credit to
oldeastern cities.

AE CROOKSTON

a most cordial reception was tendered the Job-
bers and fully2,000 people weae at the depot.
The Jobbers were greeted by two bands, French
and German cornet. The address of welcome
was delivered by Mayor Walsh, ami the response
by lion. Baker. Each guest was presented with
a ton page miniature business directory, and after

! an exhibition by the fire department, consisting
j inthrowing water from ten hydrants. Hollysys-

tem, the jobbers wore invited to take a ride
j about the city,in company with Nathan Ford,I

had the pleasure of driving through the city as
the guest of R. D. Chase, of the lied Lake River
Boom and Water Power company.

Crookston is the county seat of Polk county,
and is situated On the banks of of Red Lake
river, a fine navigable stream, which passes

; through the city.and furnishes an excellent water
powcr,estimated at 25.000 to 30,000 horse power.
There art" several small streams a short distance
from the city, the banks of which are heavily
timbered. Seven churches are located in the

j city, which contains a population of 4,500, and
j three school houses, erected at a cost of $15,000,
! furnish accommodations for 600 pupils. There

is also a fine court house here, which cost $30,-
-000: four elevators, with a combined capacity of
250.000 bushels; and two or three
steam flour mills, a brewery, and many other

iindustries. All kinds of business are repre-
sented, and four hotels do a thriving business.

j The banks ared as follows: First National,
capital. $50,»i05: Merchants, $32,000. A
United States land office is located here, and

j from this point starts the western line of railroad
1 through Grand Fork* to Devils Lake sad Turtle

Mountain. This
-

Is one of the most
substantial and prosperous dyes ' on the
line. It has never been ,"boomed" but
has had a stoady, natural growth, It
sits high, and is providod with graded, streets,
good sidewalks, public water works,a well regu-
lated lire department, and a police 'force. The
river flows around tho city and many handsome
residences are located in the groves on its banks.
It is the natural point forsaw mills to manufac-
ture the excellent white pine found in vast
quantities up the Red Luke river.

ECCLID.
The next stop was made at Euclid, Polk county,

Minn., which is the center of a rich agricultural
region, and contains a population of 1,000. Two
or three tine churches have beon built Inthe city,
and a handsome school buildinghas been erected
at a cost of $2,500. Thore are several general
stores, drug stores, boot und shoe stores, grocery
stores, etc., and twohotels. Two elevators have
a combined capacity of60,000 bushels. /

AT WARREN

there was a reception at the depot, and a fine ex-
hibit of grain. E. Allen, on behalf of the cltl
zens, eloquently welcomed the jobbers to the
city. The response was by Mr.Schaffer and Dr.
Murphy. Pat Kellywas called for, but how ho
ran to Jim Hill'scar! The jobbers were given a
ride through the town in eight wagons drawn by
a traction engine. E. W. Rossuin, lumber mer-
chant, took myself and Gibhardt Bohn a three-
mile buggy ride through as grand wheat fields as '
we have yet seen. ' -

\u25a0;..-'•

Warren is the county seat ofMarshall county,
containing a population of 1,200. Itis situated
on Snake river, a pretty stream which encircled
it on three sides. Several churches have build-
ings here, and the school house cost $1,000.
The elevators and warehouses have a capacity of
75,000 bushels, and a. steam flouring mill-;pro-
duces 150 barrels of flourper day, In' the city
are several general stores, two hardware, two
drug, one furniture, one boot and shoe, harness,
butcher, blacksmith and wagon shops, and one
implement depot. There is a small hotel, and
one private bank, Warren Is one of the j£very
best towns inthe Red River valley on the Mm- _
nesota side and it isbound to grow fast. It is
surrounded by a rich farming country in -which
crops have never failed. Its citizens are en-
terprising and prosperous.

The following telegram was received from
Land Commissioner Johnson :

To George Finch, President St. Paul Job-,
bers' Union, St. Paul:

As a pioneer of Warren and Marshall county
and an active advocate of the Red River valleyI
joinWarren friends in extending to the St. Paul
Jobbers a hearty welcome. We are strangers to
booms;' we are only children of toll cultivating
the No. 1 hard. Our elevators, warehouses,
mills, stores and shops are merely local clearing
houses through which pass half amillionbushels
of grain annually, the

'process of which flow
through the various arteries ofyour Union to our
mutual advantage.

ABCYLE.
The next stop was at Argyle,Marshall county,

whichhas a population of 500, and is located on
Middle river,abeautiful stream, 100 feet wide
at this point, and which supplies excellent water
all the year. The society of this young city,is of
the best, several churches being wellrepresented,
and the school house, erected at a cost of $1,200,
accommodates 100 pupils. There are several
general stores in the city, a clothing

'
store,

grocery store, aud many other lines of goods.
There are two hotels, and elevators in the :city.

AT HALLOCK,

Before reaching Hallock the train passed
through the Dennis, Ryan & Donaldson farm of
33,000 acres, and Capt. Donaldson came on
board. Fifteen thousand acres of this farm are
under cultivation, but only ten thousand in the
crop of this year. Capt. Donaldson states that
he expects to market 160,100 bushels of wheat
this year, netting $125,000. .'..';.

Hallock, is the county scat of Kittson county,
contains a population of250, and is situated oa
the south branch of Tworivers, on the bank of
which is found an abundance of timber. This is
a great resort for sportsmen, and contains three
hotels, one of which cost $10,000. There is a
school house erected at a cost of $2,000, county
buildings, grist mill, and an elevator with a
capacity of 20,000 bushels. There are several
general stores, hardware store, meat markets,
lumber yards, blacksmith shop \u25a0 ami
other industries. This village is onlyfour years
old, and Is growing rapidly. The business men
of this place presented' the Jobbers with an
address setting forth that Hallock though only
four years has a trade aggregating $325,000 and
willmarket 250,000 bushels wheat this season.
The address sets forth the need of a bank and

4aflouring mill.

At Winnipeg.
|Speciol Telegram to the Globe.]

Winnipeg, Aug. 6.—St. Vincent was the last
town ou the route to-day where they talk
United States, and they did it by handing the
Jobbers a circular sotting forth their facilities,
and the need of a bank and grist mill. St. Vin-
cent contains 1.000 population, and is situated on
Red river, and surrounded by a rich prairie
country. Two churches have buildings here
and a school house has been erected at a cost of
$2,000. There is an elevator with a capacity of
100,000 bushels. The village has four general
stores, one tin and hardware, one boot and shoe,
one furniture, one blacksmith, one enrponter,
one meat shop, and there is a brewery produc-
ing tun barrels of beer per day. There are four
hotels, and the Bank of St. Vincent with a $30-
-000 capital furnish the citizens with money
when they are hard \u25a0 pressed, shaves their notes,
and receives deposits. Congress made St. Vin-
cent the port of entry for this district, itbeing,
on the international boundary line.

ACROSS TUB BORDER.
From the Canada line to Winnipeg was with-

out incident and but few stops were made. Win-
nipeg was reached at ten o'clock at night, but as
the party remain until 10 to-morrow there was
no demonstration or effort atgeneral sight-seeing
to-night.

Tho report that appeared Ina Minneapolis pa-
per printed in St. Paul, to the effect that a cut
ivrates between the Manitoba and the Fargo
Southern and Northern Pacific is to occur at
Fargo was made the subject of au interview with
Mr.Manvel, general manager, and Mr. Mohler,
general freight agent, and both gentlemen say
they have no knowledge or intimation of any-
thing of the kind, and authorize the statement
that the relations of the St. Paul, Minneapolis &.
Manitoba road with both the Fargo Southern and
Northern Pacific are of the most agreeable and
amicable character, and that no cut in rates
whatever will occur at Fargo or any points.
The statement alluded to is wholly sensational
and utterly false,

Tncuriat/'t Jotting*.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

REVIEW OF THE ROUTE.
Devils Lake, August G.-The first townpassed

yesterday after leaving Wahpeton was
:Breckenridge, the county seat of Wilkin county,

which contains a population of about 1,000. It
is situated at the junctionof Otter Tailand Bois-
de-Sioux rivers, on which there is an' abundance
of timber. The country surrounding the city is
a prairie of deep. dark, rich soil. Three promi-
nent churches are represented in the city,and a
school house costing $10,000, and accommodat-
ing one hundred pupils, has bean erected. The
court house cost $25,000. There are two eleva- j
tors in the city with a capacity of 60,000 bush-
els. The city contains numerous stores of all
kinds, and supports three or four hotels. The
financial business is transacted by the Bank of
Breckenridge, capital $10,000, and the city sup-
ports a local newspaper. This a thriving young
city, with openings for nearly all industries.
There is a good water power available. Leaving
Breckenridge a run of fifteenminutes takes the
tourist to

DWIOHT,
a small village inRichland county, Dakota, con-

j taininga population of 150. The town is locate*
;on an open prairie and Antelope creek, a

~
small

i stream runs around two sides of the town.
| There is a church in the village, and one school
j havinga new school house. There is an elevator
iwitha capacity of 85,000 bushels, one or twoj general stores and one hotel. Near this village
j is the celebrated Dwight farm, containing 7,000
iacres and extensive buildings.

COLTAJC.
Colfax Is another one of the small villages of

'
'

Richland county, containing a population about :

equal to that of Dwight. There is a school and I
a neat school house Inthe town, two elevators I
and a steam flouringmill witha capacity of 100 I
barrels per day. There are several general stores j
and one hotel.

WALCCTT.
Walcott, the third town visited in "Richland \. county. Dakota, contains a population of per- j

haps 250. The country surroundinj it is well j
adapted to agricultural purposes. There are

Itwo elevators inthe town with a capacity of 100.-
-000 bushels, half a dozen general stores, hard- I
ware store and a drug store. There is a school
buildingwhich was erected at a cost of $700.
Twosmall hotels look after the Interest of,the

!traveling public .
•.'-.-• KINDRED.

Kindred, Cass ;county, Dakota, Is about
:one-half mile from Cheyenne river, the hanks
|of which are covered with a he ivy growth of !
1 timber and the water power oX which is:unex- 1

'\u25a0';'\u25a0- t i.

celled. The town contains a population of 250,
and contains a number of good stores Near the
town is a water power mill with three run' of
stone' and three rollers. \u25a0 There' are also two ele
vators with a capacity of 115,000 bushels. There
is one hotel, and opening for all kinds of busi-
ness, iThere Is a literary society in the , town,
and a circulating library.

EVEBKST.
Everest is another one of the small towns in

Cass county.'Dakota, containing a population of
200.- It is situated on Maple river and is sur-
rounded by a levelprairie, the soil of which is a
rich loam on clay. There are several general
stores, and a school house has been erected at a
cost of 81,500. Two elevators in the town have
a combined capacity of 90,000 bushels, and there
is one hotel.';--

-\u25a0 CASSELTON.
Casselton is by far the most thriving city in

Cass county, and contains a population of nearly
2,000, whichIs composed mostly of Americans.
The cityis eighteen miles west of Red river,and
islocated ona ridge ofland about eight miles
wide, extending from the Maple river to the in-
ternational boundary. The city is well.drained
and is surrounded bya rich prairie country. This is
the junction of the Breckenridge extension of the
St. Paul, Minneapolis &Manitoba and the North-
ern Pacific. The re are five churches in the city,
and the Presbytery of the Red River valley,
whose diocese embraces au immense territory
have selected Casselton as the location for' a
classical and scientific college. The college is
strictly non-sectarian, and both sexes willbe ad-
mitted The cnrriculum will embrace nil the
studies pursued in the oldest eastern colleges.
Apreparatory school has already been estab-
lished. .Casselton has two graded schools, with
500 soholars; the buildings of which cost §8,000
and $3,000. '• The two elevators nave a capacity
of 250,000 bushels, and the steam flouringmill
turns out 30*0barrels of flour per day. There are
five hotels, and the First National bank of the
city has a capital of $50,000:

-
Every line ofbusi-

ness is represented here, and there is fine open-
ings for all kinds of industries. The town covers
an'-area of two miles square, .is regularly laid out
with broad avenues, has many substantial busi-
ness blocks and comfortable residences.

i{\:\u25a0

'
ARMENIA^ '.

Armenia, Cass county; Dakota, is about four-
teen years old, and contains 000 or 700 inhabi- •

tants.
'The soil of the country is a rich, dark

loam, suitable for all kinds ofcrops. Rushville
is one-half mile from the town. Besides the
general stores and industries usual to such
villages there are two elevators and one ware-
house with" a combined capacity of 150,000
bushels. This town is growing rapidly, and as
the rich fanning region around it becomes de-
veloped itIwillrank with the best towns in the
country.

MAYVILLE.
Mayville, Traillcounty, Dakota, is situated on

Goose river and contains nearly 1,000 popula-
tion. The town is surrounded by a fine farming
country, and an abundance of good timber is
found within easy distance. Several churches
are represented here by congregations, and the
graded school, has 100 or more pupils, who occu-
pya building which cost $2,500. There are two
elevators in the city with a combined capacity of
175,000 bushels, and one steam flouringmillwith
a. capacity Vof 130 barrels per day.
The Goose River bank has a capital of $50,000,
and there are several good hotels In the city.
There are a |dozen stores of different kinds,
blacksmiths, , lumber yards, loan offices, etc.
There are many fine buildings in the town, and
an opera house which -cost $2,500. Mayville is
admirably located to command trade, and a large
business is done in farming Implements. This
is a thrivingyoung city, and offers great induce-
ments for industrious business men. A run
of eight' miles from Mayville brought the ex-
cursion to ,; .-'/•'.-.
i-

-~ .''- PORTLAND,
which is situated ina very rich belt of agricul-
tural country, and is located on the bank of
Goose river, which Is jheavily timbered at this
point,' and for many miles east, with oak, elm,
maple, etc.'. Good water power could be secured
here,' but us yet it is undeveloped. There is one
church and a school . house here, while a half
dozen general stores and . one or two grocery
stores ;<furbish •:.the citizens with the
necessaries ' of life. There are also
hatdvya j»*stores, harness shop, wagon shop, ag-
ricultural implement depot, livery stable and
other industries located here. Three hotels fur-
nish accommodations for the public, and the
Bank of Portland, capital $25,000, furnishes finan-
cial accommodations for the citizens. Two ele-
vators' here have a capacity 150.000 bushels. The
town was laid out in 1881, and now contains a
population of 800.

\u25a0'•--:'- LARIMOIIE.-
Larimore, Grand iForks county, Dakota, was

laidout as a villagein 1881, chartered as a city
in1883, and now has nearly 1,500 population.
The country surrounding the city is very rich,
having a dark rich loam soil, with a trace of black
sand, and a deep clay sub-soil. Anabundance
of timber Is found on Turtle river, two miles
north, and Goose river, eight miles south. There
are several churches represented by good congre-
gations, and a good school. Numerous general
stores are wellpatronized by the citizens, and in
addition there are several drug stores, drygoods,

•groceries, clothing,Jewelry, boot and shoe, furn-
iture,' harness, book stores, fiveliverystables, two
lumber yards, six machinery depots, three black-
smiths, two' bakeries, nine law and loan offices,
butchers, ;dentists,' seven' carpenter, shops, two
iwood and coal yards. and various other industries.

There are eight hotels and a National bank with
$50,000 ,capital •-< Two elevators in the city have
a capacity of 130,000 bushels. The rapid growth
of this city in so short a time can only be ac-
counted for by the natural advantages which it
possesses. ;Its situation in the center of a beau-
tifuland .fertile country, its good, pure water
and salubrious climate are inducements to every
person seeking a home, and it is safe to say that
the future of this enterprising city will be very
bright. [. _-•. \u25a0;. ;•"\u25a0.<\u25a0\u25a0

ALL AROUND THE GLOBE.

A wellorganized raid willsoon be made on the
"land boomers" in the Indian territory. The
number of "boomers" is placed at 2,000.

R. W.Townshend, of the Ninth Illinois, was
nominated by the Democrats for re-election to
congresi.

'
...•-7. ."\u25a0•..

• Inthe esse of. R. Hoe &Co. vs. Knapp and
others,' the supreme court of Illinois decided that
the defendants were Infringing upon the letters
patent granted-. Hoe for folding devices innew
presses. AnInjunction was granted.

James Holland, of St. Louis, United States
deputy clerk, and the best stenographer of that
city, was accidentally killedat Spirit Lake, lowa,
by the discharge of a gun in the hands of his
son.?. ,'•' > • ..-: \u0084';'__. •;.

AtPittsburg yesterday, Alex. Merriman, a
photographer, went to the residence of Mrs.
John Redd, ana asked to see her son-in-law,
Benj. Moore, a prominent young business man.
When inaroom together Merriman shot and
mortally wounded Moore. He then went aud
gave himself up but refused to make a state-
ment,i{. "\u25a0;.'>.'.-",;.

The southern exposition at Louisville, Ky.,
willbe formally opened August 10. V..-

The report that President Dins, of Mexico,
had bees shot, proves to be without foundation.

The managers of the St. Louis exposition,
which is to open September 3, have arranged
quite an elaborate programme for that event.
Theexposition itself promises to be more than
noteworthy, and willembrace an elaborate 'dis-
play from allparts of the country,
iThe Toronto Globe'» London says that the di-
rectors of the jNorthern & Northwestern rail-
road of Canada to-day sanctioned the arrange-
ments for workingthe new branch from Grave-
htirst to Collandar as proposed by the Canadian
directors.

Experiments have been made Inthe Missouri
Pacific shjps at St. Louis witha view of lighting
passenger coaches with electricity, and it is
thought they willprove successful.

St. Paris Reache. amid violent interruptions
from the extreme left, read the committee's
report on the bill for a revision of the constitu-
tion. The bill willbe discussed to-morrow.

Advices from south Africa report a severe
engagement between the followers of Montslva
and Boers, in which the latter were defeated
and many warriors killed, including.several
Englishmen.

Allexports from Madrid, except on sugar, will
be collected in gold.

The Republicans of the Sixteenth Ohio nom-
inated Henry C. Huges for congress.

The Figaro says that Admiral Courbet has
been ordered to bombard Foo Chow to-day unless
the garrison surrenders.

Geo.'Router, of Woodbine, Ky., a well to do
!young man,' who has been missing since last

Saturday, was found murdered. His body had
ibeen thrust into a hollow login the woods. John 1
;Saxton was arrested with some of Router's per-

sonal property in his possession.

CivilService Association.
New York, Aug. 8.

—
The fourth annual meet-

:ing of the National CivilService association, was
held to-day. George Wm. Curtis' delivered the
opening address. . Abusiness meeting was sub-
sequently held, at which remarks were made by
representatives from various cities, setting forth j
the progress made incivil service. Resolutions l
were unanimously adopted congratulating mem-

;bers upon the work already accomplished, .-.'\u25a0',
t
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CKlnbe.
WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

How. Treasurer Wyman Proposes to
*•> Move ss,ooo,ooo ivSilver. ; ."'.. \u25a0 , *'..\u25a0-'

A Blaze at the , Democrats Not
Assessed.

Our Coasts Defenceless A Signal Corps,"

Man Deserts His Wife.
*

ISpecial Telegram to the Globe.l
• Washington, Aug. 6. Treasurer Wyman said

to-day to the Globe correspondent that' the
transfer surplus in the treasury

'
from the old

to the new vaults would commence about Sept.
1. There is about $5,000,000 of . silver, which
constitutes the cash surplus of this kind of
money on hand in the treasury. Mr. Wyman
said that he should not make the date of the
transfer public as a precautionary measure. The
transfer willbe made by men regularlyemployed
inhandling money for the government," 1under . a
strong guard, so as to insure absolute safety.

Abit of A blaze.

Early this morning Are was discovered in the
closet of the clerk's room of the house of repre-
sentatives at the capital. Fortunately itdid but
littledamage beyond burning a few unimportant
documents. This is the third fire since January,
but none of them have done much injury to the
government property. Allof these fires are at-
tributed to that much abused cause, spontaneous
combustion.

A LIE NAILED.

The statement that the Democratic campaign
committee has been collecting money for a cam-
paign fund from employes \u25a0 of the house is posi-
tively denied. J. B. Trainer, who was an at-
tache of the house during the forty-fourth,
forty-fifthand forty-sixth congresses, and is at

present an employe of the house, says that never
duringhis entire service there have employes
been assessed by Democrats. There has never
been an;intimation that the committee wanted
employes to contribute, he says, and none of
them have done so. v'.'J'.-

OlUl DEFENSELESS CONDITION.
"There is nothing in the reports this year that

has notbeen known fora long time," remarked
Gen. Newton; chief of engineers, when ques-
tioned about the reports on the coast defenses.
"They show an utterly defenseless condition of
our coast and the impossibility of repulsing An
attack by the navy of any second or
third-class European power. The
defenses of Washington form the most
striking example, though no worse than many
others.

'
Here's the national capital, the capital

building,and that important institution called
the treasury, protected by two dismantled,
decaying and superanuated forts that are entirely
useless. Itis certainly to be hoped that con-
gress will realize the necessity for improving
this state of affairs.'

A SCANDAL. '•

Private W. W. Hill,of the signal service corps,
husband of a pretty wife, and the father of three
interesting children, has eloped with a Washing-
ton young lady whose father is aretired officer of
the army. Hillwas under arrest in Fort Meyer
for forgery, escaped from the guard house
and eloped with bis girl. He has resided in
Washington for some five or sixyears past. •\u25a0' He
appointed on the police force about three years
ago and distinguished himself by doing "spy"
duty. Through his indiscretions he was. dis-
missed from the force and shortly after was
given a clerkship in the business office Of the
National Republican, and from this he enlisted
in the signal corps. About fourmonths ago he
was arrested in a notorious den incompany with
two very young girls, the daughters of a well
known attorney of this city. The father of the
girls, on account of the scandal .that wouldnec-
essarily have followed, refused to prosecute the
man. ''\u0084". : K'.'.V-''. • :'-,- '".'-"':.' '-::

BLAINE AT PORTLAND.
'

His Reception and Entertainment by
the Business Men of that City.

Portland, Me., July 6.
—

The \ reception to
Blame by the business men of this city, at city
hall to-night was a brilliant one. The hail was
packed, the seats being removed and the au
diencc standing, while the galleries wore filled
with ladies. !Blame held a reception in the
mayor's office at 8 o'clock. He was conducted
to the platform leaning upon the arm of Con-
gressman Reed, being received with great cheer-
ing. Reed, in a happy speech,- presented the
business men of Portland to Blame, saying jo-
culary, if he attempted to present them it
would soon be apparent that
Blame was better acquainted with
them than he. George Woodman, as the spokes-
man of the merchants, read an address to Blame
signed by over 800 business men and firms of
this city. The address, after expressing Grati-
fication that a citizen of Maine had been made
the recipient of the presidential nomination,
says: Although we have not all been able to
agree with you upon politicalquestions, we have
all had confidence in yourIntegrity as a man. and
your purity and abilityas a statesman, and we
are united in the conviction that should the peo-
ple of the United States ratify the choice of your
political associates, you will give the
country an administration unrivalled inits wise
solicitude and practical measures for the promo-
tion of 'all our material interests, and forits
painstaking care, for Itspurification and perfec-
tion of all of the public service. Blame replied
as follows:

Fellow citizens,Ido not know how to express
my great sense of the great honor you pay me in
this most cordial reception, allthe more grateful
because not tendered in a partisan spirit, or for
partisan advantages. For the business men of
Portland lhave, from personal knowledge,always
entertained profound respect. • Inno community
has a higher standard of mercantile honor been
maintained, and a more taintless
commercial credit than In your
beautiful city and the prosperity yon enjoy is the
legitimate fruit of comprehensive intelligence,
industry and courage aud enterprise. Though
never a citizen of Portland, I# was a resident
among you fornearly three years, beginning in
1857 and ending in1859. During that time I
was editor of the DailyAdvertiser, and was in
constant intercourse withthe business and pro-
fessional men of the city. Irecall .no more
pleasant period, and in a wide sense no
more profitable period in mylife. Aquarter of
a century has since elapsed, marked with the
events of the world, of wide importance, but the
flightof years has not dimmed my appreciation
of the friendship Ithen formed, nor of the great
kindness Ireceived InPortland. Were Ito re-
call the longlist of eminent men of both parties
now no more, when Iwas then permitted to
number among my friends, time would fail me,
and this large atsemblege • called for friendly
greeting of the livingwould be turned to eulogy
of this acting generation. None .higher could
be given than that they are worthy to succeed
the Fessendens, the Shepleys, the Browns, the
Littles, and that great host of able and upright
men whose names and whose careers are the true
gloryof Portland." .-.'\u25a0'2';7i7',L '77

Introductions to Blame followed, many gentle-
men being introduced.

-
-

lowaItems.
JSpecial Telegram to the Globe.]

Dcs Moines, la., Aug.6.—The Northwestern
convention of Methodist .presiding.elders con-
vened hers last evening. The address of wel-
come was made by Rev. C. S. Ryman, and the
response by Rev. J. R. Creighton, of Wisconsin.
Tha general subject of discussion was temper-
ance, Rev. J. Lozier leading off,followed :by
Rev. Dr.J. W. C. Coxe, of Brooklyn, and Rev.
A.C. Manville.of Clinton, Invigorous arguments
upon the duty of the church relative to temper-
ance. The convention willcontinue three days.

Anew questioned has turned up here under
the liquorlaw. The county supervisors granted
certain permits to sell jliquor for

'
the month of

June. In July they extended S the time one
month. Certiorari proceedings have been begun

! against the dealers to show cause why they are
selling, itbeing claimed that the 'supervisors
could not extend the permits, but 'should 'have
required a new petition fora permit.

Vilas Wont Have It.
*

[Special Telegram to the Globe.l
Milwaukee. Aug. 6. Thirty -of the most

Iprominent Democrats in Wisconsin met at the
Iheadquarters of the state ]central committee last
j nightand remained there until a late hour this
Imorning. The .meeting had for one of itspur-
[ poses the consideration at ;the candidacy of Col.

W. P. Vilas for governor. It has been ascer-
tained upen verygood authority that Col. Vilas
has reconsidered any idea that he mighthave had
about making the run, and has informed those
who.were responsible for making j use of his
name inconnection with the nomination that he
would positively decline to be a candidate.
Hence this meeting to decide whether he should .
be forced to accept or pick out some new man.
The hopes based upon Col. Vilas' candidacy were
evidently deep-seated, forit took some three or

four hours to arrive at a Idecision, during which
time the availability of P. V.Dcuster, John Law-
ler and N. D.'Fratt was discussed inturn.'

OLD WORLD NEWS.

Great Activity in the French Army—
The Meeting ofEmperors.

John Brijrht'sIdea ofFree Trade—Parnell on
the Queen's Colleges.

ACTrvrrr in' the French army.

London, Aug. 6.
—

The Times' dispatch from
Madagascar July 25, reports : The French are
displaying the greatest activity ivdrawingmules
from the reunion by requisition. General Wil-
loughbyis at Tarafatte . with 10,000 Acvas, who
mainly are relying on fortifications and torpedo
pits. Measures are taken to retire if necessary
to Ambosi, fiftymiles inland. One half of the
French troops from Tonquin wore sent to Ma-
jonga, and will form a second army to march
from Majonga to the capitol. The native premier
Is peaceably disposed, but fears he willlose his
head. The French are suffering much from dys-
entery and fever.

THE MEETING OP EMrERORS.
Vienna, Aug. 6.

—
The newspapers \u25a0 express

great gratification at to-days meeting of Emper-
ors William and Francis Joseph. The Frem
TDenblat says : "Although the meeting had no
great significance it is not an act of mere
courtesy, but an indication of the developemenl
of the two empires, which the alliance is based
upon, which mutual convictions has so greatly
promoted. No serious anxiety need now be en-
tertained for the stability of friendly relations
betweeen the two states."

Nun, Aug. 6.—The Emperors William and
Francis Joseph arrived at noon. The meeting
between the two was most cordial. The Em-
press Elizabeth received both at the Ischl station.
An immense concourse assembled outside the
station. The Austrian Emperor and Empress
escorted William to the hotel. There is a grand
dinner this evening at the imperial villa.

FREE TRADE ARGUMENT.
London, Aug. 6. John Bright has written a

letter in which he says America, France and
Russia, which are protected conntries, are suffer-
ingmore inthe present condition of trade than
England. The English workingclass was never
so prosperous under the protection system as
now. Protection never willbe tried again inthis
country. Blame, in advocating protection, talks
after the same fashion as the English forty years
ago; 7'S}X7.] /';';\u25a0'-. THE QUEEN'S COLLEGES.

-
London, Aug. 6—ln the commons to-day Par-

nell spoke in opposition to the grant to the
Queen's colleges inIreland. These colleges, he
said, should be swept away and their advantages
conferred upon denominational colleges. As it
was the interests of education were sacrificed
and money squandered in order tofillthe Queen'scolleges with illtrained students.

CHOLERA NEWS.
' •

Rome, Aug. 6.
—
It is,officially declared the

sanitary condition of the country is improved.
No fresh case of cholera has appeared at Panoa-
lieri. One case is reported nearMonteuotte of a
of aperson from France. ,

Paris, Aug. 6.
—

Three deaths at Marseilles
and three at Toulon last night. Seven returned
fugitives have so far died.

The Siecle Bays the government is determined
to demand the suppression of the quarantine
along the Italian frontier. IfItalyrefuses repri-
sals are threatened. .j ' .-•.•-•'••-iv

St. Petersburg, Aug. 6. The Journal de St.
Petersburg denies there iBcholera or any other
epidemic inRussia, v.^/'^ \u25a0:;--.•""".

Marseilles, (noon), Aug. C. Two deaths
from cholera since this morning.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
London, Aug. 6.

—
The outbreak of English

cholera at Northampton was owing to scarcity of
water. An entire family was stricken Ibut no
deaths occurred.

Cairo, Aug.6.
—

Eightof the Turkish mutineers
at Assione were sentenced to death. Two were
shot at Abasscyct to-day. The others were com-
muted to servitude for life. • '

AVersailles to-day a committee of congress of
the two houses of parliament to which all pro-
posed amendments of the constitution were re-
ferred, accepted the Andrieux amendment de-
claring all monarchist pretenders were Ineligible
to the presidency. The committee acted in this
matter inaccord with Minister Ferry. 7-7:l;::.z;

London, Aug, o. The latest advices from
China state that the Chinese authorities have
stopped the courier service between Foo Chow
and the landing place of the telegraph cable.

House Burned at White Bear.
ISpecial Telegram to tho Globe.]

White Hear Lake, Aug. o. About 8 o'clock
this morning flames were discovered issuing from
a cottage on Clark avenue and occupied by Mor-
ris Ehcardt. When discovered the fire was 100
far advanced to save the building,but the con-
tents were nearly all removed Ingood condition.
The adjoiningcottage, owned by J. E. Burns,
was in danger, but the building being low en-
abled citizens to save It. Itis not known how
the fire originated. Mrs. Erheardt had built a
fire and left the house for a short time. Mr.
Erheardt was asleep up stairs. The supposi-
tion is that a spark flew from the kitchen stove,
orelse the house was set on fire by the children.
The building was owned byJ. B. Murray. No
insurance.

The Southern Exposition.
Louisville, Ky., Aug. C. Col, Barrett 11.

Youngannounced to-day that the Southern ex-
position will be formally opened August 10 by
Gov. Knott. This is the largest enterprise ever
organized and maintained by individual effort.
The Coppa and Gilmore bands, of New York,
will furnish the music. The art gallery will
comprise the choicest selection of American pic-
tures ever collected. The live stock exhibit
eclipses anything the worldever saw..London's
great stock show led anything of the kind
previously made, but the Southern exposition
willhereafter head the list of stock exhibits.
One million dollar's worth of horses willstand in
a line eight miles long. James Paine, of Lon-
don, willfurnish the fire works. There is to be
a.great competitive drill, and other features of
no less merit.

Anti-Monopoly National Committee.
Chicago, August 6.

—
The,following will be

sent ont to-morrow to each member
'
of ,' the. na-

tional anti-monopoly committee.
Headquarters National Anti-Monopoly Organi-

zation, Chicago August 7. Dear Sir: Under in
structions from the convention of May 14th,'- It
becomes the duty of the national |committee to
select a.candidate for vice president of .the
United State*. For this purpose and for the
transaction of other important business, the
members ofsaid committee are hereby notified
to meet at the headquarters in the Briggs house,
at 11 a. m., Saturday, August 16th, 1884. You
are earnestly urged tobe present.'

Signed: John F.Hxnrt, Chairman."
v B. F. Shivelt, Secretary. '

Temperance Union in Session.
Chicago, Aug. (5.

—
The fourteenth annual con-

vention of the Catholic !Total Abstinancc Union
of America began its.session Incentral music
hall to-day. Rev. Father deary, of Wisconsin,
president of the Union, called the delegates to
order. After the appointment of committees the
convention took a recess, and . forming a proces-
sion, headed .by the clergymen, in attendance,
proceeded to the cathedral where high mass was
song, and a sermon preached' by Rev. Walter
Elliot,of New York.

Crops in the Northwest.
Wixnipeo, July 6. Advices .from various

western points indicate exceedingly -favorable
crop prospects throughout the province and ter-
ritories. InManitoba abundant rain caused a re-'
markable growthof straw, but the grain

'
is now

rapidly maturing, the weather being very warm.
Harvest commenced this week, on the Bell farm,'
at Indian Head, where 9,000 acres is under crop.
Wheat is above the average,' - The:Canadian Pa-
cific railway experimental farm*, extending
at intervals along 330 miles of the railway west
ofMoose Jaw, promise an abundant yield.'.

• The ,French residents .at Hue >have been in-
structed to recognize the new kingonly on con-
dition that be jaccepts jthe treat/ of \u25a0 France and
China Jan concluded.
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TOTAL ABSTINENCE.
\u25a0

:

The Minnesota Members Present at
the Chicago Convention.
Special Telegram to the Globe.

CniCAGO, Aug. 6.; Minnesota members of total
abstinence societies are outInforce to attend thff
convention insession here and the feature of th<
day was the address of Bishop Ireland this even-
ing. Minnesota delegates in attendance are
John O'Brien, Stillwater; R. J. Moran, Minne-
apolis, and J. F. Carrere, of St.Paul. Delegates at
large: M.J. Moran and M. Roche, St. Paul; J.
P. Courtney and W. D. Hannigan, Minneapolis;

J.A. Flynn and J. Czerski, Winona: society
delegates, Fathers Murphy, Stillwater; Donehy
and Riley, St. Paul; Cotter, Winona, andCocoraa
are also in attendance .

In'making up the commissioners, Minnesota
delegates were assigned as follows:

Commissioner on Credentials
—

John O'Brien.
Commissioner on Revision ofConstitution

J. Moran.
Commissioner on Auditing

—
J. F. Carrere..

Commissioners on Resolutions M.J. Moran
and J. B, Cotter.

The report of the condition' of the total absti-
nence societies inMinnesota is very gratifying,
showing that great progress has been made in
some sections of the state in the matter of high
license. The associations of the state show an
encouraging increase of membership, and tho
prospects for the future were never brighter.
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MUSICALINSTRUMENTS.

Old Pianos anfl Organs
TAKENIN

EXCH^NJSTGrE
FOR NEW ONES.

Recent additions to, and improvements in out

MASUFACTCRISG DEPARTMENT
Enable us to Offer

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS!
To parties desiring to Exchange Second-hand
PIANOS OR ORGANS fornew ones.

We shall be pleased to call and give you an 09
timate of value on any such instrument you maj
have.

St. Paul and Minneapolis.

=== — •=(

MRS. M.C. THAYER,
; 418 Wabashaw street.

Sohmcr andother Pianoes, New and Second EhoC
ORGANS.

New England, Smith, American, Bay State and
i

Sterling.

aCHALLBANJOS.
: Everything Inthe lino of Musical Merchandise^
at lowest prices and best terms. , A . 130-1/.

For Pianos &Organs
Tor Easy and Best Terms,
forCatalogues and Lowest Priced,
forAgencies and Territory. Address

C. W. YOUNGMAN,,
115 E. Seventh street, ST. PAUL.

\u25a0 a
THE BOSTON.

Dollar Hollar!
WfKIIIi

We have more goods
suited to your needs to-
day, than all the Cloth-
inghouses inMinnesota.
We can save you a full
day's wages on one of
pur all-wool $7.00 Suits,
former price $12. Wo
have hundreds of pairs
of durable Working
Pants, from 75c to $2.50
a pair.

We are Headquarters?
for Hats andFurnishmg
Goods.

RED FIGURE SALE.

BOSTON
"ONE-PRICE"

CLOTHING HOUSE,
:Cor. TMrflan! Hoftgrt Sts M Sf. FanL

CAMPAIGN GOODS.

CiiiiipaignL'niforius,
CAMPAIGN mmi

Flags, Torches, Etc!
&.F.Foster,Son& Co.,

23 EAST WASffISGTOJ ST.. CHICAGO.
JSTsead for fllwtrawdCatalogue. 800


